WORSHIP
Read Colossians 1:15-20 aloud slowly. As you read, take a moment to reflect on how the story of the world
centers around Christ.

FELLOWSHIP
-Go around the group and give a highlight from your week. As you go around, end by answering this question:
Have you ever had an irrational fear like Mike’s fear of wolves?

DISCUSSION
Watch this sermon summary video. Discuss the questions below, or if you’re studying a book, RightNow Media series,
etc., transition to discussion and try to include questions that address head, heart, and hands.
1. The main theme of the book of Joshua is placing our trust in God and obeying Him. How has this season impacted
your trust in God?
2. Mike said that many people wrongly understand faith to be like an exchange: “I believe in God and He makes
things go well for me.”
-What are some ways people might try to “recruit God to their agenda”?
-Have you ever found yourself thinking along these lines?

3. How might fear inhibit our trust in God?
4. Read Romans 8:31-39
-What stands out to you in this passage?
-How can this passage help us combat fear and trust God?

PRAYER
Ask for prayer requests; try to remember any needs that came up during the fellowship or discussion time. Check
in on requests from last week, if you can. Does anyone have a practical need that another group member may be
able to help with?
Consider ending your prayer time with this prayer from St Augustine:
“Let me banish self and follow You, and ever desire to follow You.
Let me fly from myself and take refuge in You,
That I may deserve to be defended by You.
Let me fear for myself.
Let me fear You, and let me be among those who are chosen by You.
Let me distrust myself and put my trust in You.
Let me be willing to obey for the sake of You.
Let me cling to nothing save only to You.”

